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THE ri.ATFORJf.
Tl.c Ivpuli'l-an- of Pennsylvania, amnning

(In ir r..n t in ;n- -t aoln!i.nio the party whose )er.
w cvi.ti I rendered necessary by 1 lie eause

iii h mlled ii liit- - existence, make ilecbi ratlin of

the tutvlaiuciilul pr.u.iphsol their political lallh,

I. "l it. equality of ail men the law.
1 U1 uistii 1 a'd aii l special favors to nne.

The liarui'inv ol i lie National and State
pJvcn.imiilK. Ho'ih are I'iriK l tie system,
iilikc neee-sar- y lor ilic common prosperity, peace,
mi iMvurnv.

:i. 1 In uniiv of tlir nation. W pare one people-Th- e

Constitution 'l the United States lorme a
gnverntiie-tit- t a loairue.

4 A tulthtiil execution of the laws, an eeonom-ica- i

administration i'l the government, integrity
in otrcv, honesty in nil brunches ( 1bc civil ser-ii--

ami a rigid accountability of public otneera.
fa. Protection tu home Industry, and a Louie

market tor Inline products.
. The right oi the lalmrcr to protection and

pTiiiurak'eiii' ut, T.d tlip promotion of bariDuny
lietwiH-i- i hitior and capital.

;. Cheap transportation and the advancement
ol clteifr iiiicrcour.-- between ail parts ot Hie coun-
try.

a. Kirc banking. safe ami nniform National
currency. ii.liii-H-- .l .. the growing wants ol the
loii:eff Intercut ii "I the country, and a study

the national debt.
The public domain Ix inir the lierftairpof thp

fpnile. f In ui I lp r served for actuul sclUers

W. 1 lie r.pl .lir ition of the lioimtio of fnldlpra
nnd a f;(. ty witleuien'. ol all just claims arising
out ol the lute wur.

II. H mest men In offie nicn with brains
cii'.iiirli to know dishonesty when they It and
courage enouKlito imht It wtierever they hnd tt.

1. Kmilrcf, Tliat wc ileclare. a hnn and
adlii rence 1o the unwritten law of the

liepuhli'. winch wisely and under the sanction uf

the iiuft Pcncratilc oi einmjiles lin.lls the Hresi-dcnti-

serv ice ol any citnen to two terms: and
... .. l.'.o.nl.tieunii of Pennsylvania, tn recotmi- -

tiolioi this law. are unalterably ofirinspd to the
tliHTtiou tuthc J residency ol any person lorauiiro
eI"'';.sn(ivrf. That the TirpuMlean artT0fthls

C'oniinonwciiltli mall with pride their eticctivc
aircnev In the creation ol the, administration ol
I'reMdVut I lvssi s S. ttraul, and point with eon-ii- .

!....... to lu' lnmiTjil isilicv and the tienehcent
in.n iiiereot. lor their vinilicatiow and Ids: that
lia ina reii'ived the Oovornment from his pre.le-r,..,- r

.Ii inorHiircil In every branch; corruption
and rpcah'ssncs In ottiep t lie rule: the fruit ol ilic
i... ii..iiiiiere.i-- lie lute v rebellious relates pui
li n: the late slaves unprotected and yet denipd
that ureal means ol m il protection, the ballot;
orei;rii Mutes unehastisod lor their wrongs to us.

nnd hoinp States defiantly Inetnrlent t the expl-uiio- n

which their reWdltoiis action reuuired. The
li.liiiinistration id l'nsiilcnt Urant has In six
short years steadily Bnd unprctcndina-l- rcfortrod
evcrv 'known ahusc, and IstiMlay um
the trio k nl wronu doers: has lanrely rpduced the
nation's deht: has lamely Teditcetl the people's
uni t: has Intlexitdv nunislicd all violators ol It
has secured lv prorishm the hallot
to nil freemen, and lo? lnw thrown aorely needed
sateiruards around tiie dalhit-lie- ; has wnirir
troin untriendlv toreiirn States confession ol their
liults and reparation lor Iniurie done us. ami bas
intlui'iicpd reiii' tant home States to at leat the
appearance ol lust dealiucs w ith all tlipirrltlicns

itll which events mark ihpprest-n- Aduiinistra-tu- n

as atnoni; the most brilliant lu achtevcuienl in
our annals.

3. li. tolrcil. Th:it in presentini the name of
(lovcnior .lohn F. llanranll lor relec Vn to thp
exalted pni 'n which he now fills, wemecttae
uii.iiiiinous wish of our constituents, who teire in
I hi? manlier to indicate their apyrova! of tlie care-
ful, conscientious, and aide manner In which he
has met and discharged every duty Incumbent
ujion hnn makmic thereby a record which will

Lis roputauon as one of the best uion the
roll o( our chief magistrates bravp In the field,
modest to t lie cabinet, tried often ami always tound
t lithful. si lt poised, lust and honest, we present
lnm lor the sutlraiies ol the jieople, eonhdent that
their .ludKiucul will approve and rainy our nouii
iiatlon.

4. lirtolrti. Tlmt In view of the evils oomtnon
In tl.c (rovcniuient ol mit ol the lesser munici-
palities of the country, and ol the constant

ol niuni.-ii- il sanation tn this and other
Mutes ol the liiion.il lie hoove our Ijenlslature
to devise adequate moans to protect the jusnple as
well troin existing nmllmiiilstration as to pre-
vent Its re. urreiioc, and to this end we suL'wst,
as a preliminary step, a thorough investigation by
an al'lc atid ci jH'rtcnood comtnission. to lie formed
under proor uiitbonty of the whole subject.

tt. kiBolnd. That we arraign tho licmocratic
party ot rennsylvania for the utter failure to

the promise mon which It partially attained
to owcr luthis Mate. It pledged ltsclltoKe-f- .

nu, to ljcirtslatlve purity, to r ecouomy.
nnd to a burner aim iu lchiisiation. while It has re-
formed itoihhiK. has committed In not hinir. and
bus dishonored the State by an unseemly and ar-

bitrary cxep'ise ol owcrs,
'.. 1 jii.'i-ci)- . That the rtlorts n. w lieine made

f y the national administration tu ferret out and
loltiK to punishnipnt those who have liecn

the coicn.mcnt of Its law lul revenues,
i houid enlist t he sympathy and hearty support ol

oin men ol all ianu s.

It is tstin.ated that over three
hundred thousand" visitors were in

Rcfton during the Uuuker Hill cen-Unui- ul

celebration.

It is calculated that 15,000 Amer-

icans Lave gone over to Europe to

rce what they can see this summer,

aud that the husbands will lay out
over there fifty millions of dollars in

new whistles for their wives end
daughter. A few thingembobs 8re

rectssnrv, of course.

Tut Baltimore and Obia and Penn-

sylvania rai!road companies have ad-

vanced their charges for Western
freight. This is only the legitimate
result of the settlement of the diff-

iculties lately exit-tin- between these
onipacics.

"We need the jncans for organiz-
ing the Dcmocrttic party in this
State," wrote the chairman of the
convention at Columbus to ft brother
Democrat at Chicago. The reply
came: "Will ship one barrel of whis-

key and one orator; invoice by mail."

Tiir. Supreme Court has just ren
dered a decision to the effect that the
public authorities are charged with
the maintenance of the highways and
they have abundant power for that;
purpose; that the citizen pys bis'
taxes for such purposes; that it is nee-essar- y

for his safety and welfare, and
therefore tbat the county or town
ship, as the case may be, is responsi
ble lor all aamage resulting from neg
lectof duty. This decision i cf gen
cral interest.

The oath cf office of tic firt ic-j- is wbat these Peraecratic resolutions
male in the Commonwealth commie- - mean, and the eure result of thi3 doc-sion-

to Ell a public position htsj trine, if carried into practice, is well

r,iori in hn nffire of tbe Suiter-nirtrnrr- il lir thft fJcrmantown Tivc- -
l t U 4 I " " " , -

intended of Public Instruction. It
ia tbat of Miss Sarab S. Lewi?, Co.

Superintendent of Tioga county.

Col. IIe.vrt M. IIott, of Wiikcs-barr- e,

bas been named Chairman of

the Rcpubl:can State Executive Com-

mittee. He U a gentleman of mark-

ed energy of character, and is regard-

ed as admirably suited for the posi-

tion to which he has been chosen.

Ox the Erst of July two lunred
and ulnetr-iiin- c additional money or-

der office's will le established. In-

cluding these, there will have been

established daring the present Gscal

year three thousand pix hundred and

ninety-fou- r new money order offices.

Nine motey order offices have been

discontinued.

The Philadelphia Times is author-

ity for the statement that the pros-

pects for peaches at the East were

never better. The owners of orchards

are troubledto know what to do with

the superabundant crop that is com-

ing forward. Ibis is a gratifying

fact, and will serve to relieve the ap

prehensions of a meagre fruit yield.

The yield of wheat in Texas is

even greater than was expected, not
withstanding the sanguine expecta

tions indulged. The Galveston JVics

of the lf.th inst., Favs: "l'rora the

best data obtainable it is estimated
that, after making a very liberal

Lowing for home consumption and

the demand of cstern markets,
Texas will have, as a net surplu?,

2,000,000 bushels of wheat, for which

market, new to our producer?, must
be provided."

Tiie Cinciunati Commercial (in
dependent) says: "T! e spectacle of

Allen and Carey on a rag and whis

key platform surpasses in the gro

tesque anything heretofore seen in

Ohio." It adds: "There is njt a

tbirf in America who would not

thrive, not a rascal who earns

nothing, but live3 riotously ia the

profession of ward politics, wjo
would not fatten not a bummer look

ing to a dirty public job who would
not bloat and irfow creasy if this
sort of Democratic doctrine should

prevail.'1

The Harrisburg TclcgrajJi says

the selection of Gen. Harry M. Hoyt

as cha'rman of the Republican State

Central Committee, means hard work,

intelligent organization, restless ener-

gy, and a campaign of the old-fush- -

ioned sort, where the principles of

both parties will receive full discus
sion, and the approval of one of the m

by the fully enlightened voters, will

definitely decide to which the man-

agement of their affairs shall hence-

forth be committed.

The leading German Democratic
papers in Ohio the Cincinnati VoU.

Sandusky Democrat, and the
Cleveland ITaevhter, all denounce the
financial plank in tho Democratic
platform. To show how they talk,
we quote from the latter: "This will

have the effect that thousands and
thousands who would have willingly
aided the Democrats to victory will

now turn against them, at least so

far as the State election is concerned,

however discontented they may be

with the Republicans on account of

their 'muckerism,' temperance and
corruption; for however bad the tem-

perance nuisance may be, compared
to the mischief tbat has and will be

done by this paper swiadlo, it is

harmless. A victory ia this direction
cannot and must not be encouraged.
The paper swindle doctrines must be

opposed wherever they appear."

.After years of assault upon the
National currency as "rag money,"
"lampblack and rags," Ac, &c, and
continuous systematic parading of

the fact that it was not on a par with
gold, and many other devices intend-

ed to impair public confidence in it,

the Ohio Democracy tt their late
State Convantion, made a full declar-

ation againsttheentire national bank-

ing system, and in fawr of an un-

limited issue of greenbacks. These
declarations are received with many
marks of approval by almost the en-

tire Democratic party of the South
and West, hnd it seems highly proba
ble that this unprincipled expedient
of flooding the country with an irre-

deemable currency, amounting to
virtual repudiation, will be adopted

net without a Cght, however, by
the honest men of the party as a
cardinal principle by that organiza-
tion in the coming Presidential cam-

paign.
This platform, says the Cincinnati

Commercial, is a declaration of war
upon the National credit. Its prosi-tioa- s,

carried out in public affairs,
would unquestionably plunge the
country into ruinous extravagance,
ending in bankiuptcy and dishonor.
The programme of repudiation is
made particularly clear. The result
is not only manifest the design is

hardly disguised. The talk about
public honesty in connection with the
proposed cornstalk and cabbage leaf
currency is preposterous and insolent.
It is precisely as consistent and hon-

orable for Gov. Allen to stand upon
the shinplaster platform and exalt
the glories ef unlimited rag money as

it is for Gen. Cary to be associate o

with and the candidate of a part;,
that denounces sumptuary laws, witli
especial reference to the liquor traffic

the very bort of legislation that
Cwy spent a quarter of a century i n

advocating with bis characteristic
vehemence, and fury of invective lav-

ished upon all who dared to make or
sell "the accursed stuff." The spec
tacle of Allen and Cary on a rag end
whiskey platform surprises ia the
protesque anything heretofore teen
in Ohio.

Hostility to the National credit,
and repudiation of the National debt

fjraj h in an article from winch wc

make the following extract: "There

are two thousand National banks ia

this RepuKic, and every dollar of

tionie rum rw-- is cuarantccd by a full

made

.... 1. 1.1, vTtk
a! deposited in the L niteu tor well-to-a- o peopie iu ga.umo re-

states Titu.ury in bonds. VY the kitchen and John on the
can be accoumodated ns well as

Xo of in hurope or J.system qq Vm Wlg Avenue.
America was before amply An(j fjr pe0p'e w;th very small means
secured or as sound as i3 one, and there are stocks to bo gambled
ret its pitinrtinn is demanded bv the

Ohio Democrats for no other reason

than because it is National, and it is

spoken of as a monopoly, whereas it

5s open and free to all Worse still'

the Government owes a great debt,

the interest on which must be paid in

coin, and this Ohio platform proposes

to pay at least half the customs du- -

ties ia greenbacks, and to reduce the
j tariff to a low Etaadard, which would

leave tho Treasury short of gold to

tov interest on the bonded debt. It
is demanded that the States alone

shall govern the banking system,
whereas the whole current of our

history shows that State regulation
was confused, contradictory, hetero-

geneous and chaotic, and entailed un-

told miseries and evils upon the coun- -

As the Democratic party has just
about managed to get as far as accept
ing Emancipation and the Constitu

tional Amendments, so it is some

where about the inflation period of

our history which was cotemporane- -

ous with those events. The Ilepub
licans have gone ahead; have occu

pied new ground far in advance; they

are seeking reconciliation on the one

hand and a specie currency on the
other. But the Democrats appear to

be ten years behind them on both

They seem to fancy the

war still raging, the Republicans

still forced to rule at the South with

a stern and heavy band; inflation

still unavoidable and money scarce.

It matters not tbat the South is at

peace, that its prosperity is reviving,

that capital is so superabundant as

to be vainly seeking employment.
The same old Rourbon hash is served

up a3 usual. All the old odds and

ends that have done duty in many a

dish in years past come up again as

though they were fresh and new.

And this is the way that our affairs

arc to ho reformed, that the errors of

Republicans are to be corrected,

that business troubles arc to be over-

come. The is very simple

unlimited greenbacks, nnd unlimit-

ed and State banks. Green-

backs for free trade; greenbacks for

protection; greenbacks to pay coin

interest with; greenbacks to pay off

gold bonds with; greenbacks to re-

store specie payments without any

redemption in coin. How astute,

how sagacious, how ingenious, bow

comprehensive, bow profound, how

wonderful, how smart!

THE PACIIIC COAST.

Sax Fka.nvisco, June I), is::.
STOCKS.

Chicago gambles in wheat aud

corn, New York in gold and railroads,
San Francisco in mining stocks.
Every man, woman and child ia this
city, almost, buys and sells stocks,

and they get up as heavy an excite-

ment over it as the gold and railroad
stock gamblers do in New York.

The lady of the bouse takes her
chances in Orphir aud consolidated
Virginia, which are high priced
stocks, and the cook in her kitchen
takes a shy at Poarmen Leapard, or
any of the little stocks which cost
only only from 50 cents to $1 50 pt--r

share. If the stocks go up, madam
indulges in diamonds and silks, and
the kitchen girl immediately sports a
new calico dres3 on their winnings:
if they go down well, I don't know
what they do that case, lue way

STOCKS ABE M A N 1 1 I' L AT ED

mav not be altogether uninterestin
to your readers. It runs about this
way. A mine is discovered, or
rather a location is taken which gives
promise of a mine. It is named we
will say Golcoada, and a company is
at once formed to develop it. The
ownership is divided into one hun-

dred thousand shares and the par
value of each share is made $10.00.
Of these shares the original proprie-
tors keep in their own names C0,000,

and place 40,000 on the market, the
proceeds of which are to be used in
"developing" the property, which
means opening the mine and finding
if there is ore therein, and ii so,
putting in all the machinery necessa-
ry to the working of it. It will be ob-

served that the original projectors
have not put a dollar of their own
money in it. All comes Jrom the
purchasers of the 40,000 shares.

Now, we will sappose that a rich
bed of ore is really found. Immedi-
ately machinery is put in, the ore is
taken out, immense profits are made,
and the stock mounts up from $10, its
original valne, to $50, $75, $100, and
in some cases $400 and $500, and the
fortunate holders ot the 40,000 shares
dream eoldcn dreams. Rut niiad
the half dozen originals hold a major
ity of the stock, and as they act to
frethcr tuev control it. Uttbcm arc
all the officers of the Companv
They form the Board of Directors,
and Smith is President, Jones, Treas-
urer, and Thompson, Secretary.
When the stock is up to the brightest
point it can be got, say at $300; then
comes a change. The shipments of
ore decrease, and finally stop alto-
gether. Rnmors get abroad that the
vein has given out, and that to prose-- 1

cute the work an assessment will be
soon made, and the stock drops, drops,
drops, till a panic strikes it acd it!
goes down by terrific leaps till
strikes the original $10, or perhaps
lower than tbat. Of course the origi- -'

nal six buy all in. When gets
low enough ore is found again, and
up it goes. And this game they play

and over again, the deluded
public being al way 8 the victim, be-- 1

cause the sir controlling men bold
the cards in their own hands. The
value of the stock depends of course
entirely on the production; they can
make it produce or not, as they
choose.

opiim

isjustnow the footbfcl!, end it is bo
ing manipulated in the interest of the
ring tbat bas the Rank of California
for ts centre. The par value of Ophir
is $50 it has been up within a year
to $475, and down to $12. Sharon
& Ralston who it hare made

millions out of the rit'e and full of
jtho stock, and to this day no one but
'
themselves know whether it ha3 any

J value or not.
Tvnn rirh minestbat ere not

mere stack speculating machines of
the original owners make enormous
fortunes; for they let all the contracts
lor supplies to themselves, and the
wav they bleed the Etock-bolde- is
astonishing. But the stocks arc oniy

' - . . . . .
naidcapi

Government
banking Jdrav
ever as

tl ia.'

i

i

subjects.

the

expedient

unsecured

it

it it

over

own

KANOAP.OO MINE,

for instance, is discovered and put
upon the market at the nominal price
of $1.00 per share. Reports are cir-

culated of the richness of the mine,
of its wonderful prospects, and the
certainty of its becoming a second
Ophir; and John on the dray and
Riddy in the kitchen, invest their
hard-earne- d dollars. Now the Kan-

garoo may be a myth, there may be
no mine, no ore, no company, for
that matter, but Kangaroo shares,
despite all that have a value . ia the
market, and they go up aud down
just the same as consolidated Virginia
or any other stock that turns out
$100,000 of ore per week. Nobody
knows anything about it; those who
buy have no idea where it i3 located,
or "that it ha3 any value or even

existence; but a share is a share, and

it sells.
There will be an item in the news-

papers some morning, that the de-

velopments in the Kangaroo district
are of the most encouraging nature,
and forthwith Kangaroo stock goes

up from $1 to $10, and certain men

rage about the street wanting to buy
alfthey can get of it at tbat price.
Seeing that these mining experts
wniit to buv. Biddy and John want to

buy, and they do buy, but the experts
do not. Those who arc talking buy.are
really, through tbeir brokers, selling
nl the m-ic-

c that the clamor bas made.

It is a very pretty game, when they
have used all the poor dupes win Duy,

they simply let it go, and Kangaroo
fades out of sight, and becomes one

of the tbins3 that were. The people

pocket their losses, and the operators
begin engineering another swindle of
ttiA same sort, which they carry
throuc-- the same way.

Of course just enough outsiders
inaT.-- mnnpv in these thia3 to en- -

rmiran-- e ncoDle to keep continually
going in. Now and then a man who

buysat a dollar, has sense enough to

sell when it reaches ten, and the
money he made in operating is enough

to set a mousaau nu.
thousand arc the people the shark
are after, and they get them every
time; there is no mistake about it
thpv cobble them.

But the game goes on just the
same: everybody rambles in stocks,

men and women. It has always
been so from the time the mines were
firot stoi ked. In the East you hear
ladies discussinsr books, pictures, and
music, with occasional dashes at the
theatre and opera. Here tiny dis-ni5- 3

storks, evervbody bas a stock
ist nn.l evervbodv has shares. And
everybody but the rings that control
the stock, and the brokers who get
their per cent, for handling it, lose the
money they put in.

EttllT.

San Francisco is better supplied
with fruit than atiy other city on the
continent. The Bouthern coast op

flies it with oranges, lemons, and
limes, fctraw berries ripen nere ten
months in a year. New potatoes arc
always in the market, as also arc
peas, asparagus, aud in fact all the
vegetables. Apples come here from
Oregon. Grapes grow hero to a size
and of a flavor unknown elsewhere;
in short, there is not a fruit known in
the temperate zone or the tropics,
tbat you cannot find in the markets
here. It is a beautiful sight,, the
markets: there is every fruit and
everv flower that you can think of
or imagine exposed for sale, and at
very reasonable prices. Strawberries
arc always high in price, for when-

ever they get down below 1 cts, a
quart, ihey arc canned for export.

California itself produces every
thing, and pardon me an Iri.-his- m

what it does not produce, Uregon, on
the one hand, Mexico on the otccr,
and the islands in the Pacific, supply
I think vou Ehall see more kinds of
fruits and vegetables in the markets
of San Francisco than in any city in
the world. The ' tropics meet the
temperate zones at this spot, and you
ret all the products of both, this
state of tilings make

MAUKETINti.

fiuite different from what it is East.
You can have fresh trout from the
Sierra brooks, cod and bass from the
sea, the juicy steak3 of ranch-fe- d cat-

tle, fattened on alfalfa, and the won
derfully sweet mutton of the foothils,
game of every description, elk and
bear steak, delicious mucks, shrimps,
and oyBters, offer variety of meats
and fish enough to satisfy the most
capricious.

California has every delicacy known
to the eastern States and a thousand
that the eastern States have not. In
noint of variety of production it is
simplv wonderful. Of course all
these things are not procurable with
out labor, but be who labors can have
them. The strawberries and oranges
won't grow without planting and care
and the fish don't come out of the sea
askinrr vou to put them on a gridiron
But it is all bcre, and labor will bring
it.

Altogether, I like California
Twenty vears from date, unless an
earthoiiake 6walloTS it, it will be
the choice place to live on the conti
ncnt.

Piktho.

fteatrartlve Storm in Kantni.

Kansas City, June 21. The most
terrific storm since 1841 visited tbii
section on Sunday night. It began
about 9 o'clock and lasted four or five
hours. The rain poured down in
torrents, and was accompanied by a
very high wind, hail, and thunder
and lightning. Several bouses in the
city were struck by lightning, and a
number unroofed. Immense damage
wa3doneto the streets, and many
cellars flooded. The storm extended
over the country for an area of fifty
or more miles to the south and south-
west, but it is thought not to have ex-

tended far to the north. The dam
age to farms is very great, fences be"
ing washed away, and fields of corn
on the bottom lands submurged and
damaged. The railroads suffered
severely. Three bridges were wash-
ed away on the Fort Scott Road, two
on the Kansas Pacific, and six cars
ditched on the North Missouri Road.

Mrm and Loaa of Life.

A dispatch from Olathe, Kansas,
says that during a storm there on
Sunday night, a house occupied by a
man named Leavitt was blown dewn.
The father and a child were instantly
killed, and the wife was badly injured.

IOPOS r lite rnllfd illc Rieamer
darausr.

Sax Francisco, June 21. The
b'nited States steamer Saranac, hav-

ing on board as passengers Lieut.
Washburn Mavnard, United States

(Navy, and Dr. Eniil Bessels, of the
Smithsonian Institute, leu mis pori
June 8 for Sitka and Belmng'B
Straits, on a scientific exhibition and
to make a collection for the Philadel-
phia Centennial exposition. On ber
way north she toot tho inside cnanuei
between ancouver island ana tne
main land, called at Nanaimo, and at
7:45 A. iL on. Friday, the IStk inst-- ,

struck tho famous .
mid-chann- el "rock

in Sevmour Narrows. This is the
rock so much talked of iu connection
with the proposed bridge at the
Narrows for tho Canadian Overland
Railroad. The Sa-an- was going
fourteen knot3 wi ii a seven-kno- t cur-

rent at the time of striking. After
striking, she bung for a few moments,

and then swung off. Her bow was
Inimmiutcltr run into the ancouver
shore, and made fast with a hawser

to a tree. An hour micrwa.-ha- d
sunk completely out of sight, not

even her mast-head- s uciug
But little of the stores or persona, c- -

fectofthe officers ana cre

saved. The ship's company are

camped on the beach, with no shelter

and little provisions. Lieut. Com-rnorw-

Sarwlnrs. with the pnot and

thirteen men, made their way on foot

to Victoria. V. L where they arrived
i.rf ..lo-h- r The steamer Otter
this morning for the wreck.

left
No

were lost . , , ,
The Saranac was a siue-wne-

.1 1 a.nA llA, ninr nt Tim SCL'Uail I ttiv. uu
curried eleven aud measured
1,233 tons.

lives

guns

Washington, June 21 I he .ayy
Department has advices mai. iuu
United States steamer Saranac ran

uDcn a sunken rock in Seymour Pass,
Swanson Straits, on Friday morning
at about 0 o'clock. No one appears

to have been lost. I he news comes

by telegraph from ictoria, wnere
Lieut. Commander Sanders had ar

rived in one of the ship's boats tor
the purpose of chartering a steamer
to go to the assisianco oi iuc
wrecked mariners.

Damaxe by the Uto Storia.

St. Locis, Mo., June 21. Infor-

mation of the damage .done in this

State by the late storms is jnst begin-n-

to reack here. All tho railroads
ia the State, especially those running
east and west have been greatly in
jured. From Scdalia west, on r iuu

. . t 1 ' . n . I
Missouri racinc, sererai kus
culverts were carried away, and the
track was washed out ia a number of

places. Like damage was dono to
the St. Louis, Kansas City and North-

ern Road on its Western Division,
and tho Eastern Division of tho Han-

nibal and St. Joseph Road shared
tho same fate. The rain fall was un-

precedented and the country for

miles was covered with water. In
some places bail as large as a hen

eirg fell causing great destruction to

K.irma All the trains have been

greatly delayed, but a large number
of men have been energetically at
work, and the regular time time-tabl- e

will be resumed or Wed-

nesday. Tho amount of damage to
the railroads cannot bo given, but it
will take many thousands of dollars
to place them in a proper condition
again. No live3 are reported lost.

Tennessee.

Memphis, June 22. Tho Leader
has additional information concern- -

the killing of Esquire Brad
Yarborough, Covington, Tcnn., last
Saturday, by his brothcr-i- a law,
Wm. Kinnev. It appears tnai one

had sued the other,, and they hart
been to Covington to attend tho trial.
On tho road home, Yarborough, who

11. . .1 Lwas on norseoacK, passeu iviuuc;,
who was in a wagon, when the lat
ter drew a revolver and fired three
shots at Yarborough, one taking ef
fect iu the right arm-pi- t. l arhorougn
rode some forty yards and fell from

his horse, a corpse. N Den iouna ne

had his handkerchief wrapped around
his hand as if to stop the hemorrhage.
A negro who saw the sbootin? says
Yarborough Crst struck at Kinney
with a stick, while a lady who also

witnessed it says he did not. Yar-
borough was a prominent Granger,
and his funeral was largely attended.
Both were prosperous and influential
citizens, and the resources oi uom
sides will be brought to bear on tne
trial. '

Iof maulers Responsible for l.utn
Government Properly.

of

Judge Speuce, Assistant Attorney
General for the Postoflkc Depart-
ment, has furnished an ' opinion to
the Postmaster General, taking the
ground that ' Postmasters arc liable
on their bond for losses of Govern-
ment property while in their posses-

sion. A registered package contain-
ing about $200 worth of postage
stamps was received at tho Boston
Postofficc for transmission beyond.
It was traced to that office, and there
missed through the negligence of the
Postmaster or employes there, as is
alleged. The sum wa3 charged np to
General Burt, the Postmaster, who
demurred in a letter to the Postmas
ter General, by whom it was referred
to Judge Spence, who justifies the
Department in charging it to the
Postmaster. It is the Crst time that
an opinion has been given boldin
Postmasters responsible on their
bonds for the loss of Government
propcty passing through the

A Dlscrnrrfnl Scene In Court Room.

Memphis. June 21. l'urio? a
trial in the First Circuit Court in
this city to-da- y, one of the attorneys
called the other a liar, whereupon
the one so addressed seized the Court
Bible and knocked the other down,
and proceeded t administer corporal
punishment according to the code P.
U. The' Judge called for the Depu-

ty Sheriff The combatant were
finally separated by the bystanders,
and the Judge fined them fitly" dol-
lars each, and also fined the Deputy
Sheriff twenty-fiv- e dollars for lieing
absent, but happening to remember
that he had sent that ofiicer out just
before tho mill began, b's fine was re-

mitted. '..;
A Steamboat Slrnrk by Untuning.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Juno 22. The
steamboat It. W. Skillenger.while ly-

ing at her wharf here last nigbr, was
struck by lightning and buriied to
the water's edge. The less is $15.-00- 0

; insured for $10,000 in western
companies. .:

Storm In Illinois,

Cuscauo, June 21. Special dis
patches from the central portion of
the State say tbat ono of the hear'est
storms ever known there swept
through tbat section last night and
this morning, doing great damage to
railroads, fences, crops, &c.

A Doable Jlnrilrr.

St. Avclstine, Fla., June It.
About a year and a half ago a Mr.
Keccb emigrated from' Wisconsin to
this section, and purchased a farm
in this (St John's) county, a few
miles from the oil fort, Mataa.as In-l-

He wa3 industrious and ener- -

getie, and som became noted as one Jon which no tax was paid. Tbesciz
nf tlm most nrosnerous farmers in
the county. Mr. Kecch was accom-

panied by his wife, or by a woman
tbat purported to be bis wife. To
all appearance the two lived together
in the utmost peace and tranquiity.
. Some time ago a man calling him-

self J.' Smith Newton, and represent-
ing himself as a land prospector,
made bis appearance in s

neighborhood, and remaiu d -- tvcral
days. He finally left, i.nl neither
Mr. Kecch nor his neighs thought
any more of the stranger. A few

davs ago, however, he again rnado

his appearance, and after making in-

quiries of a Mr. Williams, proceeded
to Kerch's houic. It happened that
Mr. Kecch owed Mr. Williams a
small aum of money, and had prom-

ised to call cud pay it the next day
after Newton made his appearance.
That Jay, however, and the next
passed, and still Mr. Keccb did not
appear to fulfill, Li3 promise. Knowi-

ng1 bis neighbor to be a very prompt
man in business affairs, Mr. Williams
at once proceeded to investigate the
cause of the unusual delay. Mount-

ing a horse, be rode to the farm cf
Keech, and there discovered tbat a
most atrocious murder had been com-

mitted. Mrs. Kecch was found in
her room shot to death, while Mr.
Kecch lay near by with his throat
cut, a bullet hole in the back of his
head, and his skull crushed in.

Mr. Kecch's neighbors immediate
ly assembled and organized two pur
sum? parties, one under the com
mand of Mr. Virgil Dupont, and the
other under command of the Sheriff
of St. John's county. They followed
the murderer nearly Cfy miles, spar-

ing neither whip nor spur, and finally
came up with hira in Vhlusia county,
where he was endeavoring to make
his way on foot to tho St. John's river.

The confession of the murder,
which has been made, invests the
crime with mysterious interest. His
name is J Smith Newton, and says
he was born in Buenos Ayrcs, of Eng-

lish parents, lie saya that bis pur-

pose wa3 not robbery, but tho hope
of ultimate gain. 11c states that the
woman known a? Mrs. Ellen Keech
was not the wife of Mr. Keech but
bis mistress, and that the real Mrs.
Keech is a resident of Fon du Lac,
Wisconsin. Keech deserted his real
wife, took up with tho murdered wo-

man an 1 f'.ed to Fiorida. The priso
ner says be was employed by Mrs.
Keech," who is his aunt, to follow her
truant husband and murder both him
and his mistress. As a reward for
his trouble, Newton was to receive a
share of the estate of Mr. Keech,
which is said to bt worth about $30,-00- 0.

'

An attempt was made by some of
the citizens cf Orange county to lynch
Newton, and it was the fear o! this
tbat led him to confess the crime.

Yellow Fever on I'nlted Mate ten- -

Washington, June 21. The mails
for the navy department from the
South Atlantic station have not yet
arrived, though they are hourly ex-

pected; therefore the department
have no official advicc3 of tho exist-
ence of yellow fever on United States
vessels in those waters. A private
letter received here to day by an off-

icer of the navy from a brother officer
at Bio, dated May 23, reports that
tho yellow fever was raging at that
place, and the number of deaths dai-

ly was from fifteen to twenty.
During the first ' half of March

192 deaths were reported. On the
United States steamer Lancester
there wcro several cases. Fleet Sur-

geon Denby and Assistant Surgeon
Passing died, the former on tno 3d ol
April, at Bahia, Brazil, but the date
of the death of the latter is n t men
tioned. There bad been much sick-

ness on board of that vessel.
On tho Brooklyn several cases of

fever were reported and sailors died
in Anril. bhe arrrivcd at Uioontue
20th of May, and was then reported
by tec surgeon ia gcou sanuary coa-ditio- n.

There were a few cases on the
Monongahela but no death mention
ed. When frhe It-I- t Bio several offi

cers and seamen remained in the
hospital on shore,' b.:t all had recov-

ered except Assistant Surgeon
Waugb.' It was expected be would
soon be able to start for hor.-.e- .

Tlie Annual l're Ranqnrl al ltc ill Orel
Kprlnjr.

Bedford,' Juno 24 Tho annual
press banquet was given at liedford
Springs last night. . About '2.0 peo--

pie were present. Toasts were re-

sponded to by Ocn.-V- r. W. II. Davis,
of Dovlestown ; William Hartley, cf
Bedford ; Y. S. Walter, of Chester;
W. W. Nevin, of Philadelphia ; John
Cessna, of Bedford ; II. J. Stable of,

Gettysburg; W. II. Bradley, of Dan-

ville, and W. P. Schcll, of Bedford.
The editorial association was wel-

comed to Bedford by the burgess and
council through an eloquent address
by S. L. Ilnssell, esq., which was
responded to by the president of the
association.

: To-day the association visited
Cumberland, .Maryland, where they
were received by the mayor and city
councils through a speech by Mr.
Fay, of tho Cumberland bar, which
was replied to ia fitting terms by the
president of the association, Mr. B. F.
Meyers, of the Harris-bur- Patuiot.

The association also visited the
Frostburg coal region and then re
turned to Bedford.

Finnl Settlement or tbe Coal Minlnj
I ron bleu.

Wi f.K esbakre, Pa t June 22. A

unal settlement of the coal nnninr
troubles was reached this afternoon.
The Ilegion Doard called on Charles
Parrish, Prsident of the Lehigh and
Wilkcsbarre Coal Company with a
reqnest that the officers of the Union
who hare been refused reemploy-mcn- t

for their prominent part iu the
late strike be allowed to go to work.
The petition was granted, but Par-
rish wished it distinctly understood
that the Miners' Union is no longer
to dictate who shall be employed or
discharged, and that men shall not
be forced to join the Uoion in order
to enter the mines. - Tbe greatest
harmony prerails, and all the collier-

ies will start

A Heavy Rlorm l.o of Lire.

Toronto, Ont., June 25. A heavy
storm passed over the province of
Ontario, yesterday. Tbe town hall
in Urantford wa8 blown down, and
and nine pupils and one teacher, who
were in tho grammar school, which
was held in the basement, were bur-rie- d

in the ruins. "When rescued it
wa3 found that thera of the class
were badly injured, and ono Alexan-
der "Wood, was dead.

An Important Whlakey SfUorr.

Sr. Loris, Juno 22. Telegraphic!
instructions were received here to-da- y J

from Internal Revenue Commissioner j

Pratt to seize the rectifying establish-- :

mcnt of Revis Frazier k Co. for ncn- -

payment of $14,000 taxes found to be.
due by them on whiskey produced,

urc was made, and an inventory tak-

en by Supervisor Meyer and Reve-

nue Agents Oavett, Colony, and
Crane, under a warrant of restraint
from Collector McGuire. The prop-

erty seized consisted of the machin-
ery, fixtures and rectifying housa of

the firm and one hundred and twenty
barrels of whiskey. This establish-
ment was seized,' among others, a

short time ago, and bonded fur $20,-00- 0.

Detention has already been
made, and restraint will follow at;
once, of 118 barrels of spirits owned i

by Revis & Frazier, on storage m this
city; also their unpaid balance in
bank. -- Other seizures on restrain;
warrants will be made in a few days.

rive Yearn with Ballet in III llenJ.

In the battle of Hatcher's Run in

13C4, Mr. Green I'ittman cf AVilkon-so- n

county received a wound ia the
face, the ball entering the upper por-

tion of the nose on the left side. The
wound was probed and dres.-e-d by an
army surgeon, and finally healed up,
and although the surgeon state'd that
the ball was tiil iu the head, Mr.
Pittman had almost forgotten it, nev-

er having experienced the least pain
or inconvenience from it. In 1 SOS,

one Sunday morning in February,
five years after receiving the wound,
as Mr. Pittman was making his toilet
to attend church, it fell out his mouth.
Mr. Pittman was combing bis hair at
the time, standing perfectly erect,

. aud came near swallowing the bad
after it fell into his mouth, fctrange
to say no hemorrbngo followed its
exit, nor was there any paia , felt.
The ball weighed one ounce and two
pennyweights. It is now in posses-

sion of Mr Pittman, who was a gal-

lant member of the Third Georgia
Regiment duiing tho Uto war. - --

IncMon (Oa.)

litiilor Explaslou at Stcli'oonl ille.

Steubenyiu.e, Juno 22. About
seven o'clock this morning, tho boiler
in the brewery of M. Rasler & Son,
on South High street, exploded with
tcrriGc force, totally destroying a
large portion of the building atid

injuring two men, Dennis
Scanton and Alex. Grecishober. The
boiler was lifted from its foundation,
plunged through an adjoining dwell-

ing bouse, and carried a distance of
nearly two hundred yards through
the air and landed in a yard on High
street. The loss on the brewery is
$10,000; insurance $3,000.

Something of a I'urmer.

The Bloomington .)ranla'jraph
says four years ago Jacob Ziegler
went from Normal into Dewitt cour.-t- y

and rented Judge Davis' 1,700
a'cre farm near Clinton. His worldly
uosscssions'at that time consisted of
eleven head of horses, a few family
utensils, and about foOO in money.
Last year ho raised IS, 000 bushels of

. r ,1 rt.a I
corn, nns 2:J.-- ncau oi came, uu ueau
of horses, and about 400 hogs, show-

ing in all stock oa band amounting
to atleast$100,000. The raatajraph
intimates that Mr. Zeiglcr made his
money bv minding his own business.

Missouri.

St. Louts, June 23. Oa Monday
night Policeman Jacob Suter, of Belle-

ville, Ills'., was called upon to arrest
Patrick Mulligan, who was drunk and
abusing his family. As soon as Suter
laid his hand upon Mulligan the latter
seized a carpenter's chisel and stab-

bed the officer twice. At this junct-
ure City Marshal Charles Bom arriv-

ed on the scene and was also fiercely
assailed and stabbed in the chest
severely by Mulligan. Bom then
shot Mulligan, killing him almost in-

stantly.- Both Bom aud Suter are
very badly injured.

l ire in a Mining Shan.

San Francisco, Juno '22. The
hoisting apparatus of the Mnrchie
mine, at 2sevada City, caught fire
yesterday afternoon. There were six
men in the shaft, which is

. 400 feet
deep, at the time, one of whom made
his escape. ' Two were taken out
dead after subduing the flames, and a
third will probably die. The remain-
ing two were rescued uninjured.

n.ii- - trrantnlDcatb.

Cincinnati, Juae 21. Twocars tn
the Cincinnati and Day toa railroad
were wrecked and destroyed by firo

last night at the town of Hamilton,
through a misplaced switch. James
Orey, the engineer, and James Kir-ku-

the fireman, were burned in the
wreck. Kirkup was literally cooked
to death, but the engineer, (Jrey,
mav recover.

Nebrailif.

Omaiia, June
frontiersmen and

23. Prominent
armv officers ex- -

press the opinion that there will be
great trouble with the Sioux, Chey-enne- s

and Arrapahoes this summer
and" fall. At least five large war
parties have left their reservations
during tbe last two weeks. Tbe cav-

alry in this department unable to
keep them ou their reservations
through limited numbers. It will be
impossible fur the soldiiTs to guard
the Black Hills and attend to the!
Indians.

Tornnilt in J5inoeo:.

St. Pail, June 25. A turnado
passed over Mendota, six miles above
this city, at four o'clock this evening,
unroofing a dozen buildings, several
of which were entirely demolished.
A was blown from its mother's
arms and bo badly injured that it will
die. No other casualties of conse-
quence reported.

A'fio Advertisements.

KEYSER,
Has-- - atniBod more lnogs. aotl treated more cases
of Pulmonary and Chronic diseases succcsslully,
than any man in Western Pennsylvania. Dis
lung examination embraces not oiuy hundreds,
hut in the last 36 years he has listened loan treat-
ed over 'Al.oou of Lumr Diseases,

Pamphlet sent tree. Address,

DR.KEYSER,
junc'-- IIS Penn Ave., Pittsburgh, I'a.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
b'uie of David Ileal, late of Orcenvillu Twp.,

deceased.
Letters ol ailministratl-- on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned. notn.-- is
hereby given to those indebted to It to make liuine-iliat- o

paymeot, and those having claims against It
to present them duly aul henticated lor settlement
on Saturday, the 14th day id July, ls75, at the of-

fice of the aAlucinislrator Ui Pocah'titss.
A. J. STONKR,

juneJS - Administrator.

ADMINISTRATORS, NOTICE

Lotate of Peter Uochstetler. late of Larimer Tp.,
deceased.

Letters of administration on the above e3tate
having been granted to the undersigned, notice la
hereby giveu to those indabtcd to it tn make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against
IU to present them duly authenticated for

on Saturday, the 24tu day of July, lsTi, at
the late residence of said deceased.

Ptl'KK BROWN,
jucld Admiulstrator.

AVte A1 ct'rtii'i'mrnts.

$;Jo,ooo woitTii
FINE CARPETS.

OF

Henry McCallnm
77 FIFTH AVENUE

Wliii-l- i wt" tinri!:il!v ilnm?ji"l lv w:'er at tho Intr flro a l"en rrmovisl to the hnwnint
mou.i Han.' FIFTH A r..t E AXI ftT.. ami will Iw . r.vni ot a jrU tJ.
tl.jn Irum our-l- , r'UK 30 DAYS.

M. McCULI.OCOII, Ju.

wi',1 fttnl it t.i their to call or write before pur hasin
c, at prii-c- to suit tli tiinra.

5.

STOCK- -

IIBIUIV

1848.

IYI. Jr. &

No. 355

(XEAR UNION DEPOT.)

PA.
liuvors huerrt

Gins," Winvs, Vli:kcy,

!

!

253

fV.m.icte cf sit klnil of Ilocts and Suucf, al?o a larsre stock of City
I"rin-L)- , mill
N. U. liiittotn Prices. promptly atlen'leil to.

OTICE
tice i hcn-fi- u'iren Iht the un lcrsi?nl "ill

sella! privato salu Ilia Mluwioif trAit of lunl
to s.imuel Zimint-rmnn- , asine-- l to

Wm. Zimmerman, for tliebvnent ol hid iTcJitori".
to wit:

No. 1. A tract of lanl situate In quemah.mln
township, coattiuiux W acres, wit a jpaal builil- -

N.. 2. A tr.iet s!"lnlntr aN.rctn anil Jnwph
ZimiReraiun, coDluwiiig' a u rea, with house an
simp tl.eri-o:i- .

X i. 3. A tr.wt ittiite in Sh.nle t.iwnhip,
Wwhteiilu-ise- r ami oth-r- . o

i lt)0 aeri. or lei, ail g'oil ttuitwr
Utiii, with a h.u?e an.l st.iMo th.rivin.

Aleo, a Nu. 1 snwmill with circle raw! ami rn-gl-

in !tkk1 niniliiii n. anil a larjre lot ot various
km!s of lumber, n.unely, pine, spruce, ash, oak,
lum. potilar. chestnut, 'suar. miiple. cherry, ie.

IVr-.r- M within t huv ill ilu well to ahin ?s
ore-al- l on the u:ii:ers:neil'at .letiner X Koa.K

WM. ZIMMEKMAN.
mays Assignee.

oTicR
Notice U licrel.y aiven that thr nn.leriieil will

sell at private sulu the furui of John Winters,
in Somerset township, about four miles north

ot tiouierset. ayljoimnir lan'l of (ieorre. Li"l.ty,
lie; ry Watson anJ others,

1C0 Acre,
more or lc:--f in (coM condition, with suiia'.le
buil.iinc. lVrsoni wishing to buy will Mr ?

orchil on the Fuliitriber at Jennr X Koa.ls.
WM. .IMMEKMAN,

laavj Assignee.

to
He

1$ a dark tlaiDo pT 8 year nM, lfl1-- ;

Ii;iutl liitrH, wiil wuuch when ia condition l.iK)
-- uu'U. i.oal phort, with im'at wMth ktween

the eye, which ro lanre ni expresnive: jKwer-tu- l
neck. ch-- wile ami cnf:inou.. quarter very

brwri.l uii'l the body well ritibeti np- - Aeg lnKl
ami muscular anf mtia!iy short from knee t
Ictk'ck. Mane an-- tail I and heary. h iirof
tme textnrp. jhow.rr that he w a t9cenilant oi the
Arabian hi!. S.uek men need only w him to
he convinced that he U ju?t what they netd t
lw cd rem.

will jjnml ilnrinx the wawn eoinmcnrinir April
at my farm near Somerset. Iiiirutj 3);

parties linic tlu'ir onltaean brreil hack rwxt sea-
son at h;i!f r.itr?: or ihoalit party low butli mare
anl t'oal then nu rharire will te inaile.

1 have now pome ehoki; llerkliire pi its fT
fr.ra stiK-l- froiKirtei! iltnt'tlrum Lniclauii: will aNo
t'H a nuuili-- of ch'.-L'- CutsworM lumfc in the

lail. 1. HtH LKY.
:m

D MIX I ST R ATO ll'S X OTI C K.

LaIj.io of Tct- - r Ciiadlpsperer, late ol Quema-honin- ir

Tp., deceasi-d- .

Lettrrsoradminist ration in the above estate hav-
ing been (ranted to the uulersuned by the proper
authority, notice is hereby fciven to those in debted
to it to make immediate payment and thu

against it to present them duly authen-
ticated tor seitlcment at the late residence ot th
deceased, on Saturdav. June lifj, 1n75.

iiAMELA. WEAVER.
April Adminitrat.i

tjiiue ui wan lumcti, nwcawii.
a .i a m Aittra.il hk itCH' oi a i ui. niM rat ion on me aiNiro emaie...wiru.ui h.rino- - hon tn th milieu i

are

child

are

i
cases

;

--'

settle-
ment

I

i here by srivun ti those la.tehieil to it to make Isn- -
lutiiliaUi payment, and those havinur claims nvainet
it tg proftrnl thTn duly auth.-ntic:tt- l lor

at tht othrfi of tho undernrnpil. in S:oys-tow- a

tomgb, ou Satnnlav. July M. K3.
;uttT. It. I'ATTEKSON-- .

!ti.itC8 Ai!uuni."tr.; r.

NOTICE.

J.iiin Winters bitvinR raa.le a Trluntary
nt to mo lur the bciu lit of his cr(Mliiir. U

il'jl.t'rs ;in.l creiit.irs of t?;iU EfSinr will oull tn
me at Jeunvr X Uiu!: :uet m:k? fttlniiit.

WM. Z1M.ULKMA.Y.
m:iy5 Aiimee.

oTicT:.

Ala Court of Common Pleas hel l at S merset
n the l'Jih day ot April. lT.i, Catharine Dwire,

Mary Sclirack. Elizabeth ljoucher. A. Ilom hcr,
Aaron Schrack and DavM Younkin petiiioneil
saiil Court for an onler to sell the Liiscitoe's Meet-ini- r

House anil lotol irroun l situate in t'p;erTur-kcytoo- t
township, twin the same lot ot icrourl

purchased from Henry Jioucher '.nth May. A. 1.'.

lo; whereain the Court ordered notice t le
irivcn in Nitu the newspapers of Somerset to all
parties Interested to appear in Court on the 4th
Monday of August. 1S75, to show cause why said
urdi-- of sale elHUid not he granted as prayed lor.

Ky the Court.
E. M. SCHEOCK.

mayo Prothonotary.

TO LU N TA U Y ASS I (i X M E X T.

Daniel J. Borfcev . Company, of Paint town
ship, .Somerset count. Pa., bavinir made anas
si'.iim-n- t to me of all their estate lor the ot
their creditors I hereby icive notice to all persons
interested, whether as creditors or debtors, to
meet me t my residence. In Shade township, on
Saturday, tho 23th day of June. loTi, with their
claims properly proved lor settleim-nt- .

JfcSSK SMCK.
0CTJ19 Assignee.

PT Atrents wanted All
)0 IO y)0 classes ol workini? people of Imth

sexes younur and old, make more money at work
lorusl in their own localities, during their spare
moments, or all the time, than anythlnii else. We
oiler employment that will pay hannsomely for
every hour's work. Full particulars, terms, fce..
sent "free. Send us your address at once. Ioii't
lelay. Now Is the time. Don't leok lor work or
bttsinoss elsewhere until you have learned what
we ollnr. U. S ris9iM it Co., Portland, Me.

1:1 cU
OTICE.

I will keep the Cno voung sorrel Sb k Horo
"LU IHTFt J T," owned by Peter Meyers' heirs,
at my stabies lu Meyersdale, Pa., during the com-

ing season.
Will take special care of mare! sent to me or left

in mv care.
Service .".

I.ightfoot was sireil by Klchmoml. he a grand,
son ol Lexington. Dam by Shallis's "Kentucky,"
whose stis-- is well and favorably known in Som-
erset County.

aprT FKF.DF.RICK ST'DF.K.

NOTICE.
Leulo of Join Mong, late of Quemaboning tp.,

deceased.
Letters testamentary on the above estate hav-

ing been granted to the underslgued. by the prop-
er authority, notice ia hereby given to those In-

debted to It to make Immediate payment, and
those having claima against it will present them
to tho uuder.ignol, at the late residence of the
deceased ud Friday, the 2d day of July. IS'S.

CATHARINE MONO.
Executrix,

MARTIN V. SOKBEK.
may'iil Lieeutor.

A NOTICE.

titatc ol Henry Olodfclty. late of Lower Turkey-foo- t
Twp.. deceased.

Ttteni of administration on the above estate

U prenent them duly authenticated for settlement,
at the late residence of deceased on Saturday, the
JJthdayuf June, lhTA.

SAMUEL MINDER.
mayl2

w

X"io AJverli.irments.

PlTTSUUllGH, PA.

C. C. EAItXSDEUG

Established

McCULLOUGH, CO.,

LIQUOE DEALERS,
Liberty Street,

PITTSBURGH,
We sell Urm-lli--

aprU

OOTS & SHOES
Prices Reduced

WHOLESALE HOUSE,

GILL & BROTHER,
lAkvvty K.roe.,

Containing

Notice Farmers.
Perisroa Stallion,

STJLTAJNT,

SULTA1T

dministivtut?s1n6ticil

YSSI0NKE?S

"pXECUTOR'S

DMINISTRATOR'S

PIlTSnURGII, PA.
niaile Gikx!.

T W. & BRO S

AprliT

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery

SOMKBSET, PA.

We Jfjire to Inlorm the people of till" comma
nity that we hao l the i Jnx-cr- ani l'.n

ot H. F. KnrKr, oii.ite the
Kunu-- t iluuse, ami have made vattinMc additions
to tha alroady aa atockof Ouodd. Wc sell ail the
beit brands o

FLOUR,

AD .MEAL,

COFFEE,

TEAS,

Sl'GAK.S,

KICE, SYKVPS,

MOLASSES,

FISII, SALT,

SPICES,

ArFLESi,

FLATOIUNa EXTRACTS,

DKIEIi AND CANNED FKl'ITf.
ALSO,

COAL OIL. TOBACCO, CIOAKS

SNIFF, EUOOMS,

BUCKETS, TUBS, V!

All klcd French auJ common

CAN'DIIaS, NUTS, CRACKER!"

FANCY CAKES, PERFUMERY,
AND TOILET ARTICLES,

COMBS, BRUSHES, SOAP, r.

Also an asaortnsent or Tors, c, i;.rthe Uu!
folifs.

ll'yoa wiint;anytliir,!f 1! Grveery aaJ Con-
fectionery line call at

Davis' Cheap Grocery

OPPOSITE THE BARN ET HOUSE.
BOT.

KNABE'S MRITAMD PIANOS.

Emlor.scil by the leading arti-t- s.

HAINES BKOS PIANOS,
The chea;est flr?t class Piano in the market.
(;EO. A. PRICE Si CO.S' OIM.A5S.

Over fifty three thousand or thcrn now in use. No
other musical instrument ever obtained the amj
Ila!arity.

CHARLOTTE BLUME,
No. 19 Sixth Ave., Pittsburgh. Ta.,

S..le azent for above. Semi Tor Prieo Lit and
CutaNiifje. Full aorlment of Sheet .Music, Mu
sic Books and small Musical Instraiuents.

apr!4,

James M. Jacols. Mrs. M. A. Ann..ux

NATIONAL HOTEL,
rnorniHToBs

Mrs. M. A. ABRAI1MS SON.

So. 137 A 13- - Water Street.
Near Connc'.lsvillc Depot, Pittsl urz. Ta.

This hotel has heon entirely reno-
vated and and having teen leased lor a
term of j oars, the Proprietors will spare no pairs
to make it worthy ol public support, and solicit
the piitronaife of all who desire nrst-elas- s accom-
modations. The har is supplied with the host r'

merit of Wines and Liquors.
liuAKliINtr Meals aa cents: pir 'bv Jl W

per week. ' oo to ft ou.
May 1.

0,: PHANS' SALE.
i!v virtue of anordcr issued ou! of the Orphan'

Court of Somerset I 'i.unty, Pa., to the undersign-e-
directed, there will be exsisi.-- to sale, by pur-h- c

out jtv, ou

Saturday, July loth, 18To,

at 1 o'clock, in the premises in ConemsuKh town-ship- ,

Somerset ciuuty, f., the followiitK
valuable real estate, formerly the projier'y ol

Jacob Custer, late ol said towuslnp.
A certain trw-- t of land situate in Conemautrh

townstii. Somerset county. Pa., adjotnin larnis
I f Isaac Kautlman, Joseph Hodman, Daniel Hort-i,i:i-

Scui Kaufman and others, and the village
ot liavnlvilla. containing aiN.ut i: acres, more
or about so acres clear. There is a one story

house, loij stable and a ikI apple orchard "U
the premises. The land is well tiuilercd. is in'me
ot the best sections of the county, and is within 1
niilrs of Johnstown. Pa.

One-thi- of the purchase money, af
tor deducting all expenses, shall be and reuiain a
lien upon the premises, the Interest thereof to be
paid annually to Catharine Custer, widow ol said
de eesed, during her lltetime, and after her death
the said one third shall be paid to the writes own-
ing said land. One-thir- d in hand and the bal-
ance iu three eijual annual payments, without in-

terest. Tho widow's third aud the delerred pay-
ments to be swured by judgment notes. Tlie
deed will be inade as soon as p ssible alter conhr-matio-

of sale by the Court.
Ten er cent cf tho purchase money mut t

paid cash ou day of sale.
ISAAC KAUFMAN.

junc'J 1 rustic.

1
UD1TOK S NOTICE.

livin-- lieen annoitited auditor bv the Orphans
Court ot Somerset o.unty. Pa., to ascertain which

if the heirs ef Frederick Uouder, deceased, are
dead, and to make distribution or such shares, by
supplemental rcimrt, to and among those legally
entitled thereto, notice Is hereby given that 1 will

attend to the duties of said appointment at my e

in Soucravt, Pa. on Friday the 'iath day wl

Juue, 1 ST j, when ail interested attend.
F. J. KOOSER,

junta Auditor.

1.
l i.e un.lcrsiirned auditor, appointed by the Court

of Common Pleas of Somerset county to pas ui o

the examine the account. awl make a nis- -

...i...L.n..lth.rnn., Initio huruis of t f eonre " -

ii...,i.,r.l ilnilin.ir.itnr of Joanna Neville, ueeu..
... i m.n..n io.wm Iwi v entitled tnereio. 1

will attend U the duties of said appointment, at

mvotllce in Somersi t Pa., on Friday, Juue-.- n,

UT3, when ail interested can tten.i
x. J. KO( Sr.K

Auilltor.jttnS.

A

COUP.T

UDITOR'b NOTICE- -

DM1X ISTKATOU'S NOT li t
Estate of Henry Lohr. late of Qucmahoning twp.,

aeeraseu.
Lette rsofadminist ration on theabove estate

been granted to the undersigned by the prop

" "er authority,having been granted to the undersigned, notice nukelirmedtVpiyment. and th. se
hereby given to thoe Indebted to It to make imme- - debtcu w " to ,?.nt n,em lor

Administrator.

DAVIS

alluWi
the lTthol

jua

July, IsTS.
ARI ES A. LOHR,

F. GARDNER.
AduiiulstraM'


